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The transantral or ectopic infraorbital canal (IOC) courses diagonally through the 
maxillary sinus (MS), thereby being exposed to risk during a number of surgical 
procedures. A few prior reports have presented evidence of a septa-embedded 
IOC, albeit only on single-plane slices. We identified this extremely rare variation 
of the IOC during a retrospective study of the cone-beam computed tomography 
files of 2 patients. In the first case, which involved a 34-year-old female patient, 
the canals and septa within the MS were bilaterally asymmetrical. On the right 
side, the sinus roof was attached to a short transverse septum that was traversed 
by the IOC, while the left sinus featured an oblique large septum that divided it 
into antero-superior and posterior chambers. The left IOC was embedded within 
the septum rather than within the orbital floor above the septum. In the second 
case, which concerned a 36-year-old male patient, the left MS featured an almost 
completely oblique/vertical septum that divided it into anterior and posterior 
chambers and also embedded the respective IOC, which was thus absent from 
the orbital floor. In both cases, infraorbital recesses in the anterior chambers of 
the MS were found that, if not documented on three-dimensional (3D) renderisa-
tions, could have been misidentified as infraorbital (Haller) cells. To the best of our 
knowledge, this is the first report to document the 3D anatomy of an extremely 
rare variant, namely a septum-embedded transantral IOC. Such a variant, if not 
adequately documented preoperatively, could divert the transmaxillary corridors 
down false paths or else expose the IOC to damage during surgical procedures 
involving access to tumours. (Folia Morphol 2020; 79, 3: 649–653)
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INTRODUCTION
The infraorbital nerve (ION) is a continuation of 

the maxillary nerve and it courses through the roof of 
the maxillary sinus (MS), first in the infraorbital groove 
(IOG) and then in the infraorbital canal (IOC), before ex-
iting anteriorly through the infraorbital foramen (IOF).

A number of prior studies have attempted to 
pattern the variable morphology and course of the 
IOC. For instance, Acar et al. [1] recently proposed  
a four-point classification system in which the first 
two types indicate an intramural course on the part of 
the IOC within the antral roof, while type 3 indicates  
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a transantral course and type 4 indicates a lateroantral 
course. However, although the transantral IOC has 
previously been included in a classification system, the 
transantral intraseptal IOC remains a rarely encoun-
tered variant, which has not previously been fully doc-
umented spatially. An oblique, IOC-containing septum 
could easily be confused with a normal IOC-containing 
orbital floor, which would divert the transmaxillary 
corridor to an incorrect, if not dangerous, path.

To the best of our knowledge, no previous re-
ports have demonstrated the transantral course of 
an IOC embedded within a septum that consistently 
divides the MS. We hereby report on such an unusu-
al anatomical variation, which is, for the first time, 
three-dimensionally documented in the present study. 

CASE REPORTS
Case 1

The archived cone-beam computed tomography 
(CBCT) files of a 34-year-old female patient were ret-
rospectively studied. The patient had been scanned for 
dental medical purpose using an iCat CBCT machine 
(Imaging Sciences International, Hatfield, PA, USA) 
with the following settings: a resolution of 0.250,  
a field of view of 130o and an image matrix size of  
640 × 640. During the scan, the patient was positioned 
according to the manufacturer’s instructions. The CBCT 
data were analysed using the iCatVision software and 
a related application, three-dimensional (3D) volume 
renderisations (3DVR) v5.0.0.3. The data were then 
exported as a single uncompressed DICOM file, which 
was additionally analysed using the Planmeca Romexis 
Viewer 3.5.0.R software, an approach that has been 
applied in other studies [9, 10]. We evaluated two-di-
mensional (2D) multiplanar reconstructions (MPRs) in 
all three anatomical planes, as well as 3DVR of specific 
areas. The relevant anatomical features were exported 
as image files (*.tif). The patient had provided written 
informed consent for all her medical data (including 
radiographs, CBCT scans and intraoral images) to be 
used for research and teaching purposes, provided that 
her anonymity and confidentiality were maintained.

The patient’s IOCs were found to be bilaterally 
asymmetrical. Morphologically speaking, the right IOC 
followed an initial course within the MS roof (orbit-
al floor), before descending in a transantral course 
towards the IOF (Fig. 1A, B). The left IOC followed  
a completely transantral course. The angle between the 
transantral IOC and the MS roof was 17.2o on the right 
side and 23.1o on the left side. The lengths of the right 

and left transantral segments of the IOC were 14.15 mm  
and 17.55 mm, respectively. The right IOF was located 
9.91 mm inferior to the infraorbital margin. On the left 
side, that distance was found to be 12.01 mm. 

When a series of coronal slices was evaluated, the 
air spaces within the MS (infraorbital recesses of the 
MS) appeared as false infraorbital ethmoid cells (Haller 
cells), which were not draining into the lateral nasal 
wall (Fig. 1C–E). On the coronal slices, it was possible 
to identify the short transverse septum of the right MS 
roof, which was also observed on the sagittal slices. 
The left MS contained a morphologically complex sep-
tum, which was further evaluated by means of 3DVR. 

The 3D anatomical evaluation of the intrasinus 
morphology (Fig. 1F, G) demonstrated that the an-
tero-supero-medial angles of the MSs did indeed 
contain infraorbital recesses rather than Haller cells. 
The short transverse septum of the right sinus roof 
appeared as an anatomical demarcation between the 
anterior and posterior parts of the sinus. On the left 
side, a large oblique intrasinus septum separated the 
antero-superior and postero-inferior chambers of the 
sinus, and it also embedded the IOC. The air spaces 
observed on the 2D coronal slices were found to be 
parts of the antero-superior chamber. The transverse 
facial part of the canalis sinuosus also appeared to 
be morphologically asymmetrical. More specifically, 
on the right side, the canal was embedded within 
the anterior antral wall, while on the left side, it was 
attached to the respective antral wall by a small ridge 
or buttress. 

Case 2

The CBCT files of a 36-year-old male patient, who 
had been scanned for dental medical purpose using 
the same procedure and apparatus as described in re-
lation to the first patient, were retrospectively studied. 

On the left side, a pattern comparable to the vari-
ant reported on the left side in Case 1 was identified. 
In this second case (Fig. 2), the left MS exhibited an 
oblique-vertical frontal septum, which was incom-
plete medially and which almost completely divided 
the MS into two chambers. The anterior chamber was 
narrower, while the posterior chamber was larger. The 
IOC was located within the identified septum, which 
implies that it followed a transantral course. Hence, 
while on the right side the IOC was located within the 
orbital floor, on the left side it was located beneath 
the orbital floor. The length of the left transantral 
segment of the IOC was 14.88 mm. 
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DISCUSSION
Accurate knowledge regarding the possible anatom-

ical variations of the IOC is of paramount importance 
in relation to a number of maxillofacial procedures, in-
cluding those intended to access MS tumours or orbital 
tumours and those intended to correct MS or orbital 

posttraumatic fractures [4]. The surgeon’s field of view 
is narrowed during functional endoscopic sinus surgery, 
which, if it goes wrong, can lead to iatrogenic injuries 
to the IOC and subsequently to medico-legal issues [4]. 

Two different cases of an ectopic ION embedded 
within the bony septa crossing the upper part of the 

Figure 1. A, B. Sagittal slices through the maxillary sinuses. On the left side (A) the infraorbital groove (arrowhead) continues directly with 
a transantral infraorbital canal (arrow). On the right side (B) the infraorbital groove (arrowhead) continues with a roofed initial segment of the 
infraorbital canal located in the antral roof (double-headed arrow) further continued with a transantral segment (arrow); C–E. Antero-posterior 
series of coronal slices at the level of the upper second premolar (PM2) and first molar (M1). The black arrows indicate the right side. The in-
fraorbital canals are indicated (white arrowheads). Bilaterally, infraorbital recesses of the maxillary sinuses (A, double-headed arrows) appear 
on successive slices as false Haller cells (B, C, double-headed arrows). The right infraorbital canal courses through a transverse septum of  
the respective sinus (B, C, black arrowhead). A distinctive recess is observed in the left maxillary sinus above the infraorbital canal (*);  
F, G. Three-dimensional volume renderisations of the maxillary sinuses, viewed anteriorly (F) and posteriorly (G). The infraorbital canals are 
indicated bilaterally (white arrowheads). On the right side a short transverse septum (*) attaches to the sinus roof to incompletely separate 
anterior and posterior chambers of the sinus. On the left side a large intrasinus septum (white arrow) attaches posteriorly to the sinus roof 
and is inclined antero-infero-laterally to separate antero-superior and postero-inferior sinus chambers. On the right side the sinuous canal 
courses within the anterior antral wall (B, triple-headed arrow). The left sinuous canal lies within the free border of a small ridge attached to 
the anterior antral wall (A, B, double-headed arrow). Infraorbital antral recesses are found bilaterally (A, black arrowheads). The air space 
above the left infraorbital canal (A, black arrow) belongs to the antero-superior chamber of that sinus. Bilateral paradoxical middle nasal  
turbinates were also found (B, white dots).
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MS have been reported as very rare and previously 
unreported anatomical variations that could be dan-
gerous during functional endoscopic sinus surgery [7].  
Although the rarely occurring septum-embedded IOC 
has been demonstrated on coronal, sagittal and axial 

slices [7], the exact 3D architecture of such septa has 
not been presented, nor has the geometry of the IOC 
been detailed. The cases reported here showed that 
the IOC septa exhibited a transverse or oblique dispo-
sition, and that they partly separated the antero-su-

Figure 2. A. Axial slice through the maxillary sinuses; B. Three-dimensional volume renderisations of the maxillary sinuses, coronal cut, 
viewed anteriorly; RMS — right maxillary sinus; C. Three-dimensional volume renderisation of the left maxillary sinus, sagittal cut, viewed 
from lateral; D. Three-dimensional volume renderisation of the left maxillary sinus, sagittal cut, viewed from medial. There is indicated the 
right infraorbital canal (double-headed arrow) with a normal course. The left maxillary sinus is divided into anterior and posterior chambers by 
an almost complete coronal septum (white arrowhead) which embeds the left infraorbital canal (white arrow) which descends towards the 
infraorbital foramen. Above this canal and the respective septum two small infraorbital recesses are found, one superior (black arrow) and the 
other inferior (black arrowhead).
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perior or anterior and, respectively, postero-inferior 
or inferior MS chambers. Moreover, the authors [7]  
discussed how “septa in the maxillary sinus are pres-
ent in about 16% of the maxillary septa… most often 
in atrophic maxillary sinuses (27%).” The authors 
went on to quote a paper by Krennmair et al. (1997) 
[6], who clearly indicated that, when found, “all an-
tral septa were located on the sinus floor”. In these 
authors’ study [7], the septa embedding the IOC 
occurred at a different anatomical situs than the 
sinus floor. However, this does not represent a rule, 
as it was systematically determined that 0.3% of the 
1825 reported intrasinus septa divided the MS into 
two separate cavities [8].

More recently, another report concerning bilateral 
ectopic IONs has been published, albeit again with-
out the inclusion of any 3D evidence [2]. Seemingly, 
in this recent report, the IOC septum was, as in the 
two previous reports, a transverse or oblique septum 
that only incompletely separated the two chambers 
of the MS.

In terms of the transantral type 3 IOC course, 
Ference et al. [3] determined the average diagonal 
length of the canal to be 15.40 ± 3.06 mm, which is 
in accordance with the present findings.

Frederic Wood Jones was the first to describe the 
canalis sinuosus, a neurovascular canal that con-
veys the superior anterior alveolar nerve and artery 
towards the premaxilla. As he wrote in 1939, “as 
the canal runs downwards in the anterior wall of 
the antrum, it frequently forms a prominent ridge 
or buttress on the inner aspect of the upper part of 
the antrum, between which and the buttress often 
formed by the infraorbital canal itself, there is com-
monly a deep recess.” [5]. In the cases described in the 
present report, that ridge or buttress was unilateral, 
as on the opposite side the neurovascular content was 
embedded within the anterior antral wall.

CONClUSIONS
In conclusion, although most prior studies have 

documented the sinus floor septa, the rarely encoun-

tered septa attached to the sinus roof might have 
surgical relevance due to the fact that they relate to 
or embed the IOC.
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